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their new field of 
D. ( Friday last 
IMpProOvVING—Harry Broom is now able 

to walk about the house, alter receiv- 

ing the anti-toxine treatment at the 

hands of Dr. H. 8S. Braucht. He has 
been seriously ill with diphtheria 
PENITENTS ~The Rev. Jumes F. Me- 

Kinley preached Wednesday evening 
from the Evangelical pulpit a sound, 
practical sermon It touched the 
ings of a number of sinners, 
quently eleven responded 

ton to separate then 
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Miss Matt 
New York, 
sister, now 

Bullock, at 
Colonel Greene, 

guest of C. H. Else 

Misses Annie 
spent Saturday 
Haven 
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worth League entertainment, on 1 
day night, caid to be 

a class of little 
of age and upward 
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numbered with the | 
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REBERSBURG 

A PAILURE The water tank provesto 
an entire failure. Our people wish they 

had never heard the word “tank The 
waste, caused by a leak, more than half 

filled Geo, Brumgarts cellar 
County Superintendent, C. I, 

was on the sick list last week 

Jacob Heller was very sick with the 
mumps, last week, 

Mumps (Sixteen scholars, of the town 
school, were compelled to qait school for 
a short time, owing to mumps, 

We notice, by last weeks paper, that 
Miles township will not enter the con 
test for sheriff, Intelligent people. Ha! 

Fd Nearhood is going to move to town 

be 

Gramley, 

again and aid his father in getting out 
haves on the tract purchased from C, C. 
Loose. 

. C. Loose sold his farm, 
county, consideration $5500. 

C. H. Smull bought alot from Thos. 
Royer, and is going to build at once, 

C. O. Mallory has quit work on his 
house for this fall. 

The license for the marriage of W, C, | 
Hilibish and Sallie Harter is issued and | 
the weedding will take place on the 23rd | 
inst., after which they will take a trip to | 
Ohio 
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Mover returned home from 
Co., where she had 

aunt, Mrs, A. Houtz 

returned from 5t, Louis, 
led to see the second party. 
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Troutville, Clearfield, county, where he 
has ted a call, stopped with Rev, 
George Sunday, and preached 

sermon on Sunday afternoon 
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We have the finest assortment of - 

canned goods, evaporated fruits 

and 

the trade in Bellefonte. Goods in 

this line are fine in quality and very 

reasonable in price, Sechler & Co, 

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ils, 
Billousness, indigtauon Headache, 

| A vieasant ‘sxative AD Teugeiets 

you | 

| Broad Street Station, 

fine groceries ever offered to! 
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ROMOLA ITEMS 

Omaha 

weeks in Calif 

The thurd tour 

Denver, and Salt City, al 
passengers to 

will ia Chi 

lake 
by 

Tun v WO, 

return regular trains 
via different routes within nine months 

All of these tours, either going or re. 
turning, will pass through the famous 
Colorado region, Glen woo Speings, Lead. 

le. and the Garden of the Gods. 
Rates from all points on the Pennsylv. 

ania Railroad System east of Pittsburg 

vi 

| First tour, 110; second tour, $350; third | 

tour, $210 around trip,and $150 one way 
itineraries and other in 
at ticket agencies speci 

For detailed 
formation apply 

| al booking offices, or address George W, 
Jovd, Assistant General Passenger Agent, 

Philadelphia 

from | 
Resolutions, 

At the last regular meeting 

| teachers of Howard borough, held in the 

public school building, Howard, Pa., 

December, Sth 1866 the following resolu. 

tions were adopted 

Warnes, Prof. C. L. Gramley, supt, 

deemed it expedient to issue a teachers’ 
manual, prior to the work of the county 
institute, so perfectly, practically and 
completely sriange ed in all its parts and, 
Whereas, he has been very sucess. 

| fal in securing an extraordinary corps 
of instructors, be it, 

Resolved, that we, the teachers of 
Howard boro. in our regular semi-month. 
ly meeting assembled, mdke the following 
expression of our esteem and apprecia- 

First, that we have ever found him an 
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ALE OF REAL ESTATH 
In pursaance with an order of the Con 
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o'clock a. mm. the following described 

situate in Potter township, Centre ¢» 
late the property of Geo. Lirossman., ded 

All those six eertain tracts or pieces of land 
situate in Potter township boun ded 

and deseribed as follows to wit 
: he one thereof beginning 

plong land of Samuel 
+7 east TH perches t 

south 9.7 west 87 

thenee north 20,” west | 

and thenee along land of Margaret 
487 pant 65 6.00 perches Lo a stone; thence along 
land of Dr. Boal south 28,7 east 70 perches to a 

and thence slong same north C57 east 

refed to the place of beginning, contain 
ing ol acres and WW perches neat measure. It i 
being part of the same premises which by sun 

ary good conveyances or assurances in the law 
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8 perches to post, and thence along Abram 
Kethin north 2° east {7 810 perches to the 
place of beginning, cor taining € acres, IWS per 
ches neat mesure 

5 Ancihe thereu' beginning ata tore in 
the publie road, and thence in sao tnd and 
fands of Jacob Strohm of al, north 223,° west 
210 1.10 peiches to a stone | thenoe along lands 
ol Margaret Oriady north 4214° east 436.10 per. 
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We offer the widest field for the selection of Holiday Gifts 
to suit any person of the sterner sex, be he 2 or 80 years old. 

We need money and to get it we offer a clear saving of at 
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